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From The Editors' Desk
This is ue of the Med ical Journal ha , as
evidenced b y the cover design by Dave Lee,
Meds '90, a dis tinctly political fla vour to it.
This is not intentional. it i merely reflective of
o ur times. Most of us would rather be concerning our elves with medica l school issues:
Academic awards for outstanding achieve men t
(p. 8), or everybody's favourite February blahschaser, Tachycardia (below). However, i ues
uch a 2-year licensure (p. 5) and where we
a re goi ng with health ca re are the subjects of
a rticles by Brad Dibble, Barbara Heller, a nd
Rick Smith, a well a our editorial. In additio n, Allan Garbutt takes a look a t th e hoops
yo u mu t jump throu g h to do m edical
r ea rch .

*

*

*

*

This generatio n of medical student has
the potential to ee mo re drastic changes to our
system of medical practice and delivery of ca re
than any other. We will ha ve to live with the
changes tha t a re being con idered now. May
we have the dedication, conviction a nd foreight to try and affect the outcome w hile we
s till ca n.
The Liberal coa lition governme nt had it
pretty good back in the summer of '86. They
took on an i ue they couldn 't lose (Bill 94).
made the doctors loo k like the bad gu ys, a nd a
s hort time la te r turned it into a Liberal majorit y. Thi wa back when David Peterson
promised that acceptance of Bill 94 by the Ds
would lead to no lo es in physicia ns professional freedoms (... and if you believed tha t ... ).
However, the usual Peterson / Caplan s mu gness recen tly has been givi ng way to forced
s miles and stammered defences of a Mini try

that is having to accept respon ibility for a situation it ha s continually tried to blame
somehow on Ontario physicia n .
If you ha ven't learned the m already, you
w ill lea rn in this edition of the Med ical Journal many of the Ministry's new ca tch-phrases
for o lution to our esca lating heal th ca re costs:
"Impact Ana ly i , "Managed care", "Outcomebased peer review", "HSOs / HMO ", 'The
Independent Health Faci lities Act (IHFA)".
They spell infringement o n phy icia ns' civil
and professional right , a nd mo t importantly
further deterioration in the quality and access ib ili ty o f health ca re for the peo ple of thi s
province. These plan implicitly place physicia ns at the roo t of our eco no mi c woes for
taking too big a piece of the pie, while cleverly
(or no t so cleverly) hiding the real agenda.
These financial wizards have figured out
that if people don 't have access to hea lth care,
then the government doesn 't have to pay. o
pay equa ls saved dollars, which equa ls re-elect io n , w hi c h eq u als p o liti cal happiness .
Adju ting the scheme so tha t physicians look
like the ones r pon ible for a ll the problems is
just icing on the cake. Effective government in
action - bravo! Thi is much easier to d o presum abl y, w hen o ne works a t Queen 's Park
ra ther than in the IC U.
But things are beginning to ca tch up with
David a nd Elinor. ow the media is sticking
the microphones in their faces a nd a king why
people a ren't getti ng the hea lth ca re (i.e. nursing shortages and increa ing waiting li t ) that
they paid for - sound fa miliar, Mr. Peterson?
Our heroes now find themselves in the s pot
th at d octors we re in during · 6. It i mo I
entertaining to wa tch the production of worth-

less syllables while someone tries not to say
the "politica ll y wrong" thing. (As id e - We
hould probably watch our mouths here si nce
under the JHFA and Impact Analysis we could
find ourselves jobless a nd our record s seized without expla nation.)
Unfo rtun a te ly, Mr. Peterson and Ms .
Caplan may no t have much tim e before Big
Brother's "solution" of denying access to hea lth
care as cost con trol becomes obvious to th e
public as a whole.
What ca n we d o to exped ite this process?
Opposition parties can be quite u efu l for this
sort of thing. The government a lso rea lly dislikes it when reporte rs sta rt asking
e mba rras ing questions. Our patients have a
right to know. We have to recognize that
health care dollars are no t limitless and it is us
that should be meeting this challenge and coming up with solutions, for these i sues threa ten
the well-being of our patients as profoundly as
any di ea e. Efficient medical practice must
become a more integral part of ou r training, it
ha become a necessa ry skill. However, it is a
kill that ca n be applied safely and appropriately, only by phy ician , in the con text of
o und medical practice. The heavy-handed
fiscal fix proposed a re as ridiculous and dangerous in some cases as physicia ns deciding
that they wish to dabble in corpora te law. We
o nl y need to point to Britain 's N HS for ev idence of the futu re for such proposa l .
.'<
Warren Tee), Meds '90
Connie Nasello Paterso n, Med s '91

IDeadline for next issue: March 3/891

Don't Worry- Be Tachy...
b y M ike Ertel, Tachy '89
Yes, it's that time of year again when we
ta ke a brea k from stud ying for a week and try
to co nvin ce people that we 're ju t a wellrounded as the d entis ts - holy moly ca n those
dudes ever party!
Well anyway, it' probably the most enjoya ble week of the medica l sc hool yea r, a nd
something you never forget. You need o nly
mention "Tachy" to a UWO med school alumnus, and you 'll instantly see a big childi h grin
as they tilt their head back and gaze at the ceiling (a ka Dr. Flummerfelt) while recollecting
their CRAZY a ntics when they participated in
Tachy. That's a uming of course that they did
participate -- for if they didn 't get involved
with their classma tes, you'll see tear welling
up in their eyes and their lips will quiver, thei r
knees w ill knock, and they' ll have a goofy
"Sonny Bono"-like look on their visage as they
try to explain the Living Hell which they call
"the ir life". It's ad to see, bu t so very true.
ow that I'm in clerkship, I find it especially
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nice talking to p hy icians about Ta chy, becau e
it's a nice vehicle in which to tran cend the traditional "Scut Monkey" role of a clerk and talk
to a consultant on a one-to-one level (. .. all
right, I'm shootin' it!)
Tachycardia is definitel y THE best way to
really get to know your cia mates, especially
for you "Kooky cats" in Meds '92. It's a memorable day when you find out that not only is
the guy next to you a whiz in anatomy (present
company excluded), bu t he can also act -- a nd
he's funny ! It's always the s tudents in fi rs t
yea r who don't really know what Tachy's all
about and are too caught up in being caught
up that they d on't get involved and then sit in
the audience in awe when they ee how much
fun their cia smates are ha ving. They're easy
to pick out because they're the people at intermi ion who can't seem to walk down the halls
without kicking them elves in the pants (so
that's who those people are!).
This year' show will be the 33rd produc-

tion of Tachy d a ting all the way back to 1955 -back when me n were men and s hee p were
sca red . Ah yes. Tachy" come a long way since
then, but I d on't think that the basic principles
have changed too much over time -- to make
people lau g h wi thout o ffendin g too many of
them; to ta ke a couple of month away from
the stud y g rind and exercise the crea ti ve sid e
of our brains fo r a change; to get to know our
classmates o n a mo re pe rsonal level; and to
revel in the applause w h il e che ri s hin g the
memorie of a lifetime.
Ju t think, some day we'll be able to have
that same childish grin o n our face a we tilt
our head back and d o our best Dr. Flummerfelt impression as we recollect, "Yes, I was in
Ta chy -- now those were the days - you know
I wa a little 'wild " back th e n -- in fact , I
remem ber when we used to get together and .. ."
Plea e participate thi s yea r and make you r
own memories- they're something that billing
number ca n never take away!
:c
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Quo Vadis? A Step Forwards ... or a Step Back?
by Barbara Heller, Meds '91
On June 10, 19 the OMA sponsored Quo
Va di (wh e re are w e g oing?) -Co nce pts in
Hea lth Ca re Delivery, a one da y interna tional
semina r a t the Inn on the Park in Toronto. The
top ics which were add ressed included the fund in g o f h ea lth care and H ea lth Se r vice
O rga niza tions (HSOs). As the escalating costs of
w ha t i presently one of the best health care syste ms in the world become realized we must take
time a nd pause to consider Quo Vadis? With all
three political parties upporting the cause of
HSOs with pa yment of primary care physicians
o n a ca pita ti o n bas is (Lint o n, 1988; Li nton,
Peac hey, 1987), the qu estion o f w here a re we
goi ng rings stronger.
Dr. M. Barkin, Ontario' Depu ty Minister
of Hea lth has d escribed our health ca re system
as o ne on a collis ion course with economics. The
source o f Hea lth Care Revenues for Onta rio in
the 1985-86 fisca l yea r were:
Federa l Government Tra nsfers 43o/c
Gene ral Provincial Revenues 39o/c
OHIP premiums 18% (Ontario Hea lth
Review Panel, 19 7).
T he proble m lies in the ever wid e n ing ga p
between the tra nsfer o f monies from the fed eral
government a nd the requirement of the Mini try of Hea lth. Barkin went on to point out that
in 1977 expenditu res by the Ministry of Hea lth
rep nesented 27% of the provincia l expend itures,
bu t in 1987 had risen to represent 32%. With an
average increase o f 0.5% per year, th is places
Hea lth expenditu res a t 40% by the turn of the
centu ry, cu tting into educa tion a nd economical
development.
John C rispo, pol itical economi t and p rofessor a t the University of Toronto d efi ned the
p roble m a "providing a limited means to an
unl imited need or wa nt". Several factors play a
part in socie ty's ever in creasi ng d ema nd fo r
heal th ca re including the changing demogra phics of o ur p o pul a tio n, th e AIDS epide mi c,
resea rch and technology, a nd the commercializa tio n o f hea lth care.
Hospita l care represented over half of the
expenditu res by the Ontario Mini try of Health
in th e 19 5-86 fi sca l yea r (Onta ri o Hea lth
Revie w Pa nel, 1987). Hospita l u e, in turn, is
g rea t t in the 65+ yea r a nd Ca nad a in titu tionalizes it eld erly ea rlier and more freq uently
the n a ny other O ECD country. Dr. Barkin pointed out tha t while Canada is one of the youngest
of th e O EC D count ries it is the num ber one
spend er on hea lth care per ca pita. With pa tients
65+ yea rs being the primary consumers of med ical resources it i easy to pi cture how th e
increasing number of elderly will place a heavy
dema nd on the hea lth care system as the percentage o f the population in this age group w ill
al most d ouble from it present 6o/c to an estima ted 10-1 1o/c by the turn of the centu ry.
Dr. Ada m Linton, execu tive member of the
0 A, has id entified the public as inten ifyi ng
the pressure fo r a a n increase in fun d by an
a p pa rentl y limitle d e ma nd fo r services. He
sta ted tha t ad vertisement mediates the d ependency o f a genera lly hea lthy public who flock to
doctors' offices for conditions which d o not exist
or a re not accessible to medica l treatment. Such
conditions ra nge from baldnes through to jet
lag. In 30 to 60 percent of visits to primary care

ph ysicia ns no se riou s medica l co nd itio n i
found .
Even our scientific achievements appear to
have their d ownfa ll as Ala n Backley, Deputy
Minister of Hea lth of 1976, describes "we ha ve
d one so well in term of the benefit d erived
from resea rch a nd technologica l ad va nces, yet
now we are confronted wi th fi nancial problems
created for our society by both the exten ion o f
life a nd the a menities needed to improve the
quality of life - this has been ca lled our 'failure
of success"'.
Finall y, although the impact of the AI DS
epid e mic has yet to be fu ll y und e rs tood , th e
cost of trea tment for those unfortuna tely afflicted will be without question enormous.
Much inte rest is being generated in new
method s o f hea lth ca re deli very a nd a ll three
parties a re looking to Heal th Service Organization to save money a nd p romo te prevention of
disease. HSOs a re deri ved from the America n
Hea lth Mai nte nance Orga n iza tions (HMOs) .
These are group practice a rra ngements in which
phy icians a re pa id by sa lary or ca pitation (ie.
d ependent on the nu mber of pa tients serviced
irrespective of the volu me of wo rk d o ne per
pa tie nt). The und erl yi ng p h ilo oph y i to u e
resou rces wisely. Doctors involved a re to restrict
thei r u e of e rvices which a re costly a nd of
a ppa rent minima l bene fit. In this way fund s
would be conserved for a pa tient tha t would
bene fit g reatly fro m a hig h cost service (Lin to n,1987). In a HMO p rima ry ca re ph ysicia ns
act as ga tekeepers to services, specia lis ts, and
tertiary care units.
A o f June of 19 7 there were 27 HSOs in
Ontario a nd the nu mber is rapidly increa ing. It
hould be noted that wh ile HSOs a re d eri ved
from HMOs there a re many critical differences.
Tho e outlined by Dr. Peachey (1987) includ e
the following. An HMO is an independ ent organi za tion whi ch con i ts of a g roup of d octors
that compete fo r client , genera lly ma king contracts w ith employers. HMOs thus have some
flex ibility as to the patients they accept a nd if
they fold, (unsuccessful HMOs are not unhea rd
of), their pa tients a re left wi th out a ny hea lth
care coverage. An H
on the other ha nd is a
met hod of pay men t to a g roup of ph y icia ns
within a universal hea lt h in u ra nce plan which
continu es to be fi nanced by the governm ent.
Thus it is a n arrangement between the HSO a nd
the government. An HSO in O nta rio may no t
refuse a patient. In ad dition, if a pa tient leaves
the HSO, the regu la r coverage is reta ined fo r
services provided by a physicia n no t in volved
with the HSO. In fact, the HSO is at a loss if a n
HSO enrollee receives a n in u red service elsew here w hen it could have been p rovided by the
HSO. Th e HSO will lose pay me nt fo r th a t
patient for tha t month (capitation nega tion). The
financial drawbacks of referrals outsid e of the
HSO may act to restrict the pri mary ca re phy icia n's cho ice w hen refe rring to a specia list.
The re is a lso a n incentive pla n (Ambula tory
Care Incentive Plan) that rewa rds HSOs essentia ll y if HSO enrollees demonstrate a d ecreased
utilization of hospital beds.
Advantages o f HSOs as d escribed by Linto n a nd Peac hey (1987 ) wo uld in cl ud e
e ncouraged pa rtner hip arrangemen t , sta bi-
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lized incomes, a nd more control over leisure
time. The business management skills required
in an HSO would also make doctors more cost
conscious w hich is a benefi t to any framework
of p ractice.
Linton and Peachey (1 9 7) outline severa l
d i d va ntages. The most prominent i the loss
of th e patient-d oc to r re lati o ns hip beca u e
pa tients will be serviced by a group of doctors.
Du e to incentives for not using services there is
the potentia l for underservicing. This tructu re
a lso promotes increased external influences on
practice d ecisions. Obviously financial rewards
and lei u re time w ill be dicta ted by the volume
a nd types (ie age, health sta tus) o f pa tients. The
question is - with support from aU political parties, will we enter an age which endangers the
build in g block o f primary ca re ph ys icia n ,
specifically the d octor-patient relationship? Secondly, if HSOs are resorted to, will the quali ty of
hea lth care d epend on the g roup o ne enrolls in?
To continue one hypothetica l step fo rward , will
pa tient s seek o ut HSOs w h ich a re ma naged
with less financial restraint to a neig hbouring
HSO (ie extend ing more services and treatments
to thei r pa tients)?
It is diffi cult to imag ine th e impact o f
H
on hea lth expenditures d espite sa ving
demo ns tra ted by many HM Os in the Un ited
Sta tes. The d ecrease in hospitaliza tion of HMO
e nro ll ees ma y be du e to a bias to ward s th e
e lec ti o n o f he althi e r clie nt s (Lint o n a nd
Peachey, 1987). However, as Linton (19 7) ha
ci ted , a sig nificant cientific weig ht ha been
a ttributed to th e Ra nd report w hi ch noted a
decrease o f 25 o/c in the cost of health ca re fo r
enrollees. Thi decrease was almost exclusively
due to a d ecrease in hospita l admissions. This
report also d emonstra ted tha t those entering the
HMO as hea lthy indi vidua ls s howed savi ngs
w ithou t any compromise to their hea lth ca re.
However, pa tients from low income or high risk
groups were shown to be in a less favourable
cond ition with more serious symptoms a nd a
g rea ter risk of fatality in th e HMO g roup a
com pa red w ith a compa ra ble fees-for- ervice
group.
With ris ing health care co ts an effort mu t
be made to work towa rds solutions that will not
seriously compro mise our system of u niversal
health ca re. Regardless o f which path is ta ken it
ap pears tha t some thought hould be given to
incorporating the teaching of ma naging medical
practice a nd the provinces services w isely.
}c
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The Changing Face of Medical Practice in Ontario:
An Introduction to Government Initiatives
By Rick Smith, Meds '90
Recently one wintery morning after finishing round , I wa pretending to enjoy a bitter
sample of what St. Joe's refers to a "coffee", as
m y consultant, the rest of the team and m yself
were leisurely chatting about no thing in particular. That is until the conversation turned sour.
We had started talking about the politics of
medicine in Ontario and how the Minister of
Health, Elinor Caplan and her trusty sidekick,
Deputy Minister Dr. Martin Barkin, are doing
the ir misg uided best to once again change the
face of medical practice in thi province. As a
result of this conversation, I d ecided, (or was I
to ld by the consultant?), that it wa my respons ibility as a future practitioner in this province,
to be informed about these impending changes
and that it would be a good idea to try to
inform the rest of the medical student bod y
abo ut the type of environment in which they
ma y find themselves practicing in the not so
distant future.
Rea liz ing that I need ed a ve ry re liable
source o f info rmation, I decided to ca ll on Victo ria Hospital's Dr. Adam Linton, Professor of
Medicine, a member of the Executive Committee of the Ontario Medical A oc ia ti o n a nd
Chairman o f the OMA Committee on Medical
Manpower. Dr. Linton was mo t helpful in
agreeing to meet with me on very hort notice
and in explaining the sa lient points of the gov-

ernment's agenda. Please note tha t thi a rticle
is not an attempt to convey every d e tail about
government policy. It should , however, erve
me rel y to increase s tud e nt awarenes with
respect to the fo llowing areas of government
activity; (1) Alternative Methods of Remuneration, (2) The Independent Health Facilities Act,
(3) the concept of "Managed Care" and (4) further government attempts to control medical
manpower.
Alternative Method s
of Physician Rem uneration
The main thru t of the governm en t activity in thi s a rea is to abolish the curre nt
fee-for-service y te rn o f remune ration altoge th e r. The alte rnat ive pro posed by th e
government include (i) a sa la ry-based system
a nd /o r (ii ) a Hea lth Service Orga ni za tion
(HSO) a rrangement. At present, the government' prim ary targe ts for sa lary ba sed
pa y me nt are the clinical teachers. Approximately 4000 of the 17,000+ physicians in this
province ha ve o rne sort of uni versity affiliation. Dr. Ba rkin has introduced the idea of
"Cost Containment Envelopes" for this group of
practitioners. Thi y tern would work a follows; the director of a unit , uch a an ICU,
would deal directly with the govern men t in
negotiating the fu nding for his unit. Out of this
funding would come the sa laries for all those

employed in tha t particular unit. This sy tern
works to the advantage of the government in at
leas t two ways; (1) it would place a ll physicia ns
in the unit on salary a nd (2) it would leave the
director helpless in terms of dis pute resolution
at nego tia ti o n tim e, a he would be dealing
DIRECTLY with the governme nt , effectively
eliminating the leverage previously p rovided
by bargaining through th e OMA . Another
a pproach the government has adopted to entice
consultan ts into the cost containment envelope
sys tem is to offer government sa la ried ph ysician as replacement for resident cu tbacks. The
ca tch being that in orde r to take advantage of
such a n offer, a ll of the current consultants on
tha t pa rticula r teaching unit mu st accept the
terms of the containment envelopes.
The HSO system being touted by the government a a mo ney aver ha been borrowed
in part from the America n Hea lth Maintenance
Orga ni za ti on (HMO ) sy te rn . This sys tem
works o n a capi ta tion basis, w hereby a group
of phys icia ns combine thei r practices to form
an HSO a nd a re th e n paid a lump s um o f
mo ney per mo nth ba sed on th e number of
patients in their group practice. The sum is
fixed rega rdless of w hether you see the patient
weekly, mo nthl y or yea rl y. One me thod the
government is currently using to swi ng physicontinued ..... ...... ......... ....... .......................... page 5
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Changin g Face ................................... (continued)
cians into the HSO system i illu trated by the
current situation in orth Bay. Thi~ ommunity is badl y in need of funding to improve
existing hospital facilities and ha been lobbying the government for approximately 10 years
for uch funding. The current government
response to their request is one that would see
money fa st-tracked to the community to build
a new facility if each physician at the two current h ospitals, Civic a nd St. Joseph ' , agree to
combine to fo rm a sing le HSO, ie., if they a ll
agree to capitation. If the physicians choose
not to pla y b y these rules, they have bee n
informed that it could take many years before
they ee a ny funding from the province. Such a
situation could easily be misi nterpreted by the
uninformed observer as one that ha the physicians putting their need s ahead of those of the
community as a whole.
One problem with the HSO/ HMO sy tern
is that there exists no evid ence in the USA that
their HMO system saves any money, or that it
improves morbidit y or mortalit y figures
through g rea ter preventative medici ne. The
Ca nadian tudies of the HSO system may even
be interpreted as indica ting that this system is
more expens ive that the current arrangement.
A second potential problem with such a system
is that it ma y s hift the e mpha s i of medica l
practice away from patient ca re due to the capitation o n income. Careful, well thoug ht out
studies of HSO' may, in the future, how that
they save money, but this has yet to be documented . Knowi ng this, the government st ill
forges a head with the HSO concept, in typica l
myopic fashion .
The Independent Health Facilities Act
This act is a lso referred to as Bill 147, and,
as it currently exists, ha the potential of having
seri o u d e trimen tal e ffect on the pract ise of
medicine in Onta rio. Ths initial intent of this
bill, which the OMA su pported, wa to provide
fu nding for clinics which would be capable of
perfo rming proced ure traditio na ll y done in
hospital, ie., aborti o ns, ca tara ct surgery etc ..
The nega ti ve impact of this bill lies in the fact
that it provides th e Minister of Health wi th

total and absolute powe r over any of these
independent health facilities, including th e
g ranting, denying or revoking of licenses for
uch facilities. Also, the possibility of uch legislation extending to private physicians' offices
is very real. This could very well tum out to be
a variation of the billing number restriction
seen ea rli er in British Columbia. Another
exa mple of the power of this bill is illustrated in
the manner it would a llow "Ministry Inspectors" to enter private phy ician ' offices without
warning or search warrant, wi th full au thori ty
to confisca te medical records, financial records
etc., a nd the physicia ns will ha ve no choice but
to cooperate. All this to ensu re that the private
physician was not operati ng a n independent
health facility. It is important to note that this
bill has yet to be pa sed a nd amendments are
s till possible, however, as it currentl y exis ts,
this bill is unacceptable to the OMA.
Managed Care
This refers to the use of "outcom e-based
peer review" as a method of co ntrolling the
future funding of hospi tals a nd doctors in the
province. This sy tern is a version of that used
in the USA where prospective payment of hospita ls is mad e on the ba is of dia g n o ti c
g roupings. Simply put, this i a method tha t
allow the funding agency, ie., the provi nce, to
review the work d one in a hospital for a given
time period, and then, based on a set of "standard s", decide if that hospital should be paid
fo r that work. The tandards for uch a ystem
are to be d eveloped by the Center for Hea lth
and Economics a nd Policy Analy is at McMa ster University.
Medical Manpower Control
Thi i not a new topic, however, some of
the governm ent methods of a ttaining contro l
a re new. As almo t everyo ne kn ow , th e
Ontario government firml y believes tha t there
are too ma ny physicians in this province. One
of the latest strokes of brilliance employed in an
attempt to change this, has been to drastica ll y
reduce the number of residency training positions in this province. Thi tactic has served
no t to reduce phy ician numbe rs in Ontario,
but only to d estabil ize the post-graduate medical educa tion sy te rn . Another me th od ha

Licensure: Past, Present and Future
by Brad Dibble, Meds '90
President, Canadian Federation
of Med ical Students
I ha ve been approached by many stud ents this past year with some
va riant of the question, "I hea rd from so-and-so that 2 yea r interns hips were
going to affect us. Is this true?" Well, I would like to use this opportunity to
let everyone know tha t I do not know the answer to th is, much to everyone's disappointment. However, I a m mildly aware of the attitudes of the
powers that be, including the government a nd the regulating bodies. Thus,
I will now attempt to pass on to you what I do know.
The first item to review is the system a it presently stands. urrently,
there are 3 routes to a general license to practice medicine in Ontario: the 2
Colleges, i.e. Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (RCPSC),
and the College o f Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC), and a rota ting
internsh ip. About 25o/c of Ontario grad uates opt for each College directly,
leaving SOo/c choosing the "rotor". The College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario (CPSO) is the regulating and governing body which has the right
to gra nt a general license to any phy ician d emonstrating competence to
practice (usually after completing an internship in any of the 3 routes). The
government has no direct say in the crso·s actions, as it relinquished this
right according to the Ontario Medical Act.
Of cou rse, many choose to enter a College residency program after
completi ng a rotor. After uccessfull y completing a College program, a person become certified by its respective college. Thi is a measure of
excell ence in a specialty, a llowing practice of specialty medicine. It is
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been through the introduction of "Impact Analyses". These ana lyses are being required of all
hospitals w hen a ttempting to hire new taff
ph ysicia ns and are designed to illustrate the
financial impact that each new appointme nt
would have o n the hospita l budget. Prior to
confirming any new appointment the Ministry
of Health mus t approve the impact a nalysis for
any particular appointment. This system may
initially seem like a res ponsible account ing
measure, however, impact analyses are currently being used as a too l b y the Minis try to
restrict hospital appointment fo r trictly fi scal
reason , withou t consideration for quality of
ca re. Exa mples of this system are seen in many
medium ized communities in which all new
admi ion to hospital are done by the loca l
family physicians. As mo t hospital are currently o pe rating with full y ex pe nded global
budgets and are required to compl ete impa ct
a nal y e , n o ne w ho pita! privileges can be
granted . It is therefore impossible to set up a
new family practice in that community. The
effect on solel y hospital-ba ed phy icians a re
even more limiting. Through this "impact analys i " mechanism, the Ministry of Health ha s
managed to ca p hos pital taff appointments
which again sound s very much like the billing
number restriction previously used by the B.C.
government.
Ms. Caplan and Dr. Barkin clea rl y ha ve
eve ry int enti o n of attemp tin g to fo rce these
cha nge on th e phys ician of thi s province.
Their e nd-point being abolishment of fee-forse rvice pa y m e nts to all ph ysicia n , g rea ter
contro l over the professional ca reer of phy icians, total control of th e medi ca l ystem in
Ontario and with that an ever g row ing and
increa ingly less efficient medica l burea ucracy.
I agree with the comment in Warren Teel's editorial in the Ia t issue of this journal in which
he sta ted that Bill 94 was the wrong battlegrou nd on which to fight the government. Bill
94, in m y opinion, was a minor i ue compared
to Bill 147 and some of the other cha nges that I
have described in this article. If there ever was
a tim e to become informed and vocal a bo ut
issues of med ica l-political importa nce, that
time i now.
:c

importa nt to note that a certified physician or surgeon may have been
licensed long before to practice general medicine. Practice before completion of a College program is often referred to as "moonlighting".
1ow for a review of recent politics leading to the rampage of rumours
about 2 yea r internships. The concept of two years pre-licensure training
has been around for a number of years. Alberta insta ted 2 years manda tory
pre-licensure training in 1975, and Quebec was the second to d o so in 19 .
Other provinces uch as Saskatchewa n and Manitoba have it scheduled to
being in the 1990s, but most of the country is wai ting to see what happens
in On tario.
The Ontario saga really begins in September 1987. The CPSO (i.e. the
licensing body) put out a report on licensure called the White Paper, which
advocated 2 years p re-licensure training a well as ma nd atory certifica tion
as a necessary prerequi ite for licensure. In other words, only 2 routes to
licen ure through the Colleges, with no third pathway. There are many
objections that students have had with this report, but I will outline onl y the
two most important.
I) Licensure is a stand ard of competence given by the regulating body
(i.e. the CPSO) to physicians tha t d emonstra te this standard . e rtifica tion is
a mea ure of excellence given by the 2 educational bodies (i.e. the CFPC
and RCPSC) to those physicians and surgeons who d emonstra te specialty
knowledge in a given field . The two are not equivalent, and although certification ca n stand as a route to licensu re, it should not become the on ly
route.
2) A third route to licensure is an important concept tha t we have
been striving to ma intai n, as many stud ents need a fl exible transition pathway be fore d eciding which college is for th em, as well as providing a
continued ...................... .. .............. .. .............. ................... ... ...................... page 7
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Biomedical Research: The Paperchase
Allan Garbutt, Meds '91
So, you a re think in g of goi n g into
biomedical resea rch after g raduating, are you?
If you a re like mo t medical stud ents, or even
some of the more experienced persons in this
faculty, you probably think you ca n do it without too much fus and red tape. Sure, it'll be a
has le w riting all tho e grant applications, but
there are workshops on how to do that effectively. Once the money is in hand, you a re off
to the races. Requi ition lab pace, order your
animals and research away to your heart' conte nt.
Boy, are you w rong! For you, the bureaucra tic hoops have ju t begun. Before even a
single mouse can be ordered , indeed before
you can even think about purcha e ord ers, you
are going to have to meet more universit y,
provincial and federal rules and regulations
than you ever dreamed of. Your research proposal will be reviewed many times, sometimes
by co-worker a nd a t other time by people
w ho have little or no knowledge of you r field.
You will be asked probing questions, you will
be forced to re-ju ti fy all aspects of you r work.
Questioners may trongly suggest that you do
not know w hat you are doing. The continual
refrain will be why?, why? , and why? s till
again. If the system i working properly, you
may well end up a king you rself: "Why bother?". After all , they are looking for a family
doctor in Siou x Lookout, or thereabouts. They
are even offering to pa y you well to come.
Here, you are being subjected to a tonne of
paperwork for the privilege of working long
hours for low pay.
Before you r grant request is funded, you
will have done a lot of background and ba ic
research. You carefully defined your resea rch
question, o nl y afte r you were very familiar
wi th the current work in that area. You have
developed a research protocol that satisfies the
reviewers for your granting body (likely a governme nt agency or public interest foundation).
With all that behind you, you probably think
the a pprova l and regulatory process within the
University will be a breeze. Wrong!
At UWO (and the basic proces is similar
ac ros Canada ), any re ea rch involvi ng animals mu t be approved by the Director of
Animal Care and Veterinary Services (Dr. Bill
Rapley ) and the Animal Care Protocol Review
Committee. This approva l is requir ed whether
you do ecological research on lemmings in the
Arctic, or study reconstruction of knees using
sheep here on campus.
Before you get to Dr. Rapley, though, you
(or your supervisor) will probably have fought
a numb e r of political battles in your ow n
department. These will be necessary befo re
you a re allocated some of the oh- a-precious
lab space. This very basic commodity, along
w ith many other essentials, is always in short
upply. If the research is done in London, your
ani mals mus t be held in one of the approved
animal ca re faci lities. These are located a t a
number of places on campus, and in the teaching hospita l . The largest ingle facility is o n
the upper floor of the Medi cal Science and
Dental.Science buildings.
These facilities all meet or exceed the rigoro u s s tandard se t b y regulation s of The
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Animals for Resea rch Act, Ontario, and the
Canadian Council on Animal Care, the body
which regulates anima l research in this
province. Their general s tandards cover such
item as the type of lighting and flooring used ,
the ra te at which air is exchanged, and how
equipmen t i cleaned . Some standards, such as
those on air handling, are more rigorous than
similar ones for classrooms.
In addi ti o n to the general regulations,
they have specific guidelines for th e care of
each species of anima l that is commonly used
in research. These cover everything from diet
to the amount o f cage pace per animal. You
will be required to follow the guidelines covering your species. If you are using an unusual
species (and boy will you have to work to justify that!) you will have to submit a detailed
animal care protocol. It will be reviewed in
depth by Dr. Rapley and mu st be approved
before research begins. If there are any problems, it will al o be reviewed by the Animal
Ca re Committee.
While your animal care procedures a re
bei ng checked, your research proposal wi ll be
reviewed in great detail. The question will
range from why you have elected that pecific
s train of rat (the an wer had better be more
precise than "Dr. Smith said I should "), to how
many animals will be u ed and what they will
be used for in each time interval.
By the time the review is completed a nd
your work approved, you will have been thoroughly grilled to be ure that it i not po ible
to do this work more efficiently. If there i any
way to use smaller amples (be sure yo ur
friendly tati tician wi ll back you up on reliability estimates, etc.), different dosing patterns,
or a ny other cha nge that w ill reduce the number of animals or time requi red, you can be
ure someone will · uggest' it. If the work is
simply a repetition of omeone e l e's work, forget it. Repetition for the sake of repetition will
not be approved.
Okay, we can a ume that you survived
the review proces and you r research i under
way. Part way through, you sud d enly ee a
way to modify your project a nd so improve the
result . Wonderful! However, before you make
those cha nges you will have to repeat a ll the
steps in the approva l process. Lest you think
you can just lip it through, remember that all
anima l transfers a nd experimenta l procedures
are ca refu lly monitored. Any deviations from
the approved plan will be quickly detected and
questioned. Even if you could (and it is
unlikely) s lip the changes past UWO staff, a
urprise in pection by provincial veteri naria ns
or member of the Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAO would find you out. The
details of animal u se are s ubmitt ed to the
CCAC, which report to Parliament.
If any unauthorized changes to your protocol a re made, your work will be suspended
until you have sati factorily explained w hy the
changes were needed , a nd w hy you did not
follow establi hed procedure . If your o nly
expla nation is you thought it was too much of
a ha s le, your resea rch career will have been
short.
While Dr. Rapley is ultimately respon ible

for the oversight proces , he i certainly not the
on ly one involved. All procedures are co-ordinated through th e University Council on
Animal Ca re (a Sena te Committee). Thi committee has repr en tatives from the animal care
taff, the resea rch community, and the public at
large. Member are expected to question a ll
aspects of a re earch proposal. They should
ask everything from why the research requires
animals at all , to detailed questioning about
improved methods of handling the research
animals. If necessary, the committee can call on
outside experts for assistance.
This type of questio nin g forces
researchers to continually improve their experimental designs and technique . As an
example of the improvements thi s can produce , it i no longer nece sary to ''chair ''
primate to prevent them from pulling
ca theters out of their body during long-term
studies.
The elaborate review and oversight process has several result . It teaches you how to
handle all kinds of paperwork and relat ed
bureaucratic procedures. More importantly, it
ensures that all resources are used in the most
economical and efficient way possible. It also
maximizes the ca re and consideration given to
animal in the r earch process.
Now that you have successfully naviga ted a ll the procedural hassles and everyt hing is
running smoothly, it might be a good time to
show your significant other where you have
been living for the past few weeks. You will
take him / her in to see the ani mal room. That
sounds imple enough, but you will have to
clear it through the appropria te channels in
advance. Even you a re only admitted to the
resea rch area during the specific hours coded
onto your fancy new acces control card. That
ca rd can only be used by yourself. After muttering about the @#@$#$& bureaucracy, you
will probably wonder why the elabora te security precautions are in place.
While the an im al care community are
quite happy to have member of the public
view th e facilitie , locks are needed for two
reaso ns . First , so me project and species
require tha t disturbance be minimized; second,
(a nd more importantly) it deters ra id on the
facilities by animal rights activists. They have
been know to use such visit to 'case the joint'
prior to stagi ng an 'event'.
Unfortu na tely, such raids have occurred
at many research installations, including
UWO . The re ult were often co tly (one
American lab was even burned down), and
sometime di a trou s for lo ng-term projects
aimed at helping people afflicted with a variety of disabling co nditi ons. On a more
personal level, many g rad uate s tudents have
see n yea rs of wo rk, a nd even th ei r e ntire
degree project, wiped out simply because their
lab wa near a targeted project.
Whenever objectio ns to animal research
are raised, re me mbe r th a t su ch resea rch is
es entia !. Despite our best efforts, there are
many studies that imply ca n no t be conducted
except in an animal or human model, and only
infre quently would it be practical to u se a
human model.
·~'r
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licens ure ...... .. ......... ....................... .... ......... ............ .. ............... ...... .(continued )
unique brand of training to generdl practice that is different from Family
Medicine programs.
The next chapter of the story i the major cause for student concern. In
February of last yea r, the government decided to get involved . The CPSO
actua ll y has total rig hts over the issue of licensure, but the government
liked what the White Paper had to offer, so it struck the Advisory Committee on Family Medicine Training and Licensure. AU of the groups wi th an
interest in this issue are represented, including the tudents. (I happen to be
one of the student representatives.) Its' mandate was not to discuss 1 versus
2 years, but rather to look at models for the implementation of the White
Paper's proposals. The ituation has not been looking good for the 1 yea r
interns hip ever since.
What does the future hold ? That question is impossible to answer. To
appease the reader, I will point out that a 2 yea r pre-licensure requirement
will eventually be mandatory in Ontario. It is hard to say when, but the
government a ppears to want to implemen t a useful and worthwhile mod el
involvi ng a large ex pans ion of Family Medici ne training, especially into
o rthem Onta rio. As this will likely take a fair bit of time and money to
accomplish, the changes should not affect anyone currentl y in medi cal
school. There will also likely be more tructured in-training evaluation as
well as an exi t examination involving both wri tten and oral compon nt
necessary before being eligible to receive a license. (The biggest complaints
of the rotor stem from a lack of such in-training and exit evaluations.)
As to whether there will be three routes or just a flexible post-graduate
Year One before havi ng to decide which College to train under has yet to be
seen. The stud ents, interns and residents on the government' committee
ha ve voiced their concerns regarding this issue, and some progress has been
made. Other bodies a re now seeing the merit of a third pathway, most
importa ntly the CPSO as evidenced by its mention in their most recently
revised White Paper. This will hinge on how economica lly feasible a nd
pragmatic the government views each model to be.
That is the situation, pa t, present and (?) future. There are many other
iss ues of contention, but thi is likely more than enough to digest at present.
I hope that I have an wered some of your questions, although I have probablv s timulated a score of others. If so, it demonstrates a kee n interest
ar;;ong medical students in their education and their future. Many believe
us to be a complacent bunch, and if nothing else, we can at lea t be victorious in proving otherwise.
.'c
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1987-88 Scholarships and Prizes
- Faculty of Medicine
Lange Awards
Prizes of books published by Lange Medica l
Publica tions to each of two outstanding students
in each yea r of the medical program as selected
by the Cou ncil of the Faculty.
First year
Cynthia Joy Smith
Kip Millitz
Second year
Laura lynn Anweiler
Andrew Sak Yu lee
Third year
Donald Matthew Fuller
Michele Lori Vaughn
Fourth year
Frederick Edward Arthur
David Richard McMillan

First Year
Verda Taylor Vincent Scholarships
Awarded annually to the stud ents achieving the
hig hest sta nd ings in the exa mination at the end
o f fi rst yea r.
1st $700 Marlene Nadia Yacoob
2nd $500 lorraine Norah Tremblay
3rd $250 Richard James Orr
Alan C. Burton Memorial Prize in Biophysics
Awarded to the first year stud ent obta ining the
highest marks in Biophysics.
Kerry Constance Seal
J.B. Cambell Memorial Scholarship
in Phys iology
Awa rded to the fi rst year tud ent obtaining the
hig hest marks in the exa minations in Physiology.
Mark Michael Edward Maslovich
Hippocratic Council Anatomy Award
Awa rded to the stud ent in first yea r Anatomy
w ho demonstra tes lab performance a evidenced by ma rks and enthusiasm. 575
Marlene Nadia Yacoob
C. V. Mosby Company Scholarship Awards
A book to the value of $50 given to the student
ob ta ining the highest standing in each of the following fi rst yea r subjects:
Biochemis try - Marlene Nadia Yacoob
His to logy- lorraine Norah Tremblay
The Dr. Marvin l. Kwitko Scholarship
in Anatomy
Awa rded to the student w ith the highest grad e
in fi rst yea r Anatomy. S300
lorraine Norah Tremblay

Second Year
Professional Association of Interns and Residents of Ontario (PAIROJ Trust Fund Award
Awa rded to a student at the end of the second
yea r of Med icine w ho has d emons trated acad emic achievement and has made a ignifica nt
contribution towards improving the general
welfare of medica l students. A successful ca ndid a te will have d emonstrated crea tive,
innova tive lead ership in one or more of the following area : a) curriculum d evelopment, b)
stud ent well-being. c) faculty liaison, d ) community involvement. Selection will be made by the
Dean of Medicine. $1,000
Frederick John Smith
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Rachel Slobasky Kaplan Scholarship
Awarded annually to the student achieving the
highest standing in the exam inations a t the conclusion of the second year of Medicine.
Mark Andrew Crowther $250
Tied
Monique Sabina Starok $250
Martin and Mary Lebold us Award
Awarded annua lly to the second year stud ent
show ing the most promise a a clinicia n, a
demonstrated by performance in Clin ica l Science, Clinical Methods and Introduction to
Clinica l Clerkship. $500
Monique Sabina Starok

Third Year
Benjamin Weidenbaum
and Cecelia Rotstein Scholarship
Awa rded to the stud ents with the highest and
second highest sta ndings in third yea r.
Ronald Richard Komar $1,000
(Karim) Stephen lutzak 5750
Martin and Mary leboldus Award
Awarded annually to a n outstanding Cl inical
Clerk in Third Yea r. Selected by the Counci l of
the Faculty. $450
John David Kay

Alexander Hotson Memorial Scholarship
Awarded to the stud ent achieving the second
highest sta ndi ng in the exa m inations at the end
of second yea r.
Tied
Elizabeth Ann Cummings $200
Darryl Paul Toth $200
Upjohn Achievement Award in Pharmacology
Awarded to the second yea r student w ho
obta ins the highest marks in the Basic and Clinical Pharmacology cou rse. $500 and a plaque .
Monique Sabina Starok
Merck, Sharp and Doh me Awards
in Therapeutics
Awarded to three second year tud ents on the
basis of performance in Thera peu tics as d etermined by the Therapeu tic Cou rse Com mittee.
1st lied
Frederick John Smith 200
Darryl Paul Toth $200
Third
David Hwei lee 100
CIBA Prize
This prize, con i ting of a set of the Ciba Collection of Medica l Illustrations, i awa rd ed to a
student in second yea r at the discretion of the
Council of the Facul ty.
Mark Andrew Crowther
M.D.S. Health Group Ltd. Pathology Prize
Awa rded annua lly to the stud ent obta ining the
highest mark in Pathology in second yea r. $200
(book prize).
Mark Andrew Crowther
Dean Russell Prizes in Neuroscience
Combination Ophthalmoscope a nd O toscope
sets are given a nnually to the two second year
stud ent obtaini ng the highest tand ing in eurosciences.
Bradley Jon D ibble
William James Middleton
Class of '438 Award
Awarded annua lly to the stud ent obtaining the
highest fin al ma rk in Clinica l Method at the
end of second yea r. 100
Calum Ralph Massarella
C.V. Mosby Company Scholarship Award
A book to the va lue of 550 to the student obtaining the highest standing in Microbiology.
Donna lynn Robinson

Charles E. Frosst Medical Scholarship
Awarded at the end of third yea r to the medica l
stud ent who ha hown most p rom ise in the
field of therapeutic . 5500 and a Bronze Meda l.
Gary Wilhelm Barwitzki
Robert K. Annett Memorial Award
To a third year med ica l student w ho during the
clinica l clerkship has best demonstrated awarenes and concern for co-workers, as well a
empa thy a nd com pas ion for the physica l a nd
emotional needs of pa tients. Recommended by
the Undergraduate Medical Edcuation Comm ittee on the basis of nomina tions received from
the class. $500
leanne Dorothy Birkett
Class of 1951 Frank R. Clegg Memorial Award
Awa rded a nnually to the third yea r tudent
achieving the best ba lance of high academic
stand ing and those qualities of compa sion and
persona l commitment generally rega rd ed as
essential to fulfi llment of a role as a good physician, as judged by the Department of Fam il y
Med ici ne, Med icine, Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Paedia trics, P ychiatry and Su rgery. 5450
Janette Elaine White
Dr. V. Caroline Graham Award
Awa rded to a female stud ent standi ng in the top
ten of Yea r Three a selected by the Dean. $200
Corrine Mary Gehrels
Carleton C. Whittaker Memeorial Schola rship
in Psych iatry
Awarded to a stud ent in third yea r with high
standing in Psychiatry a nd other evidence of
interest in the subject. 5225
Sameena Merchant
leonard Sutcliffe Memorial Scholarship
Awarded to the medica l stud ent w ith the highest standing in Obstetrics a nd Gynaecology in
third year. 300
Janette Elaine White
Dr. I.W . Mann Award
Awa rded to 2 third year medica l stud nets showing su perior achievement in tudies in Fa mily
Med icine and d emon trating persona l monetary
need . $350 each.
Rosemary Diane Elizabeth Windmoller
(Karim) Stephen lutzak
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John C. Rathbun Memorial Prize in Paediatrics
To the third yea r tudent who receives the highest evaluation at tfie completion of the clinical
Clerkship in Paediatrics. $150
Ronald Richard Komar
C. C. Ross Memorial Prize in Surgery
Awarded to the third year student showing the
m ost proficiency in clinical signs and symptom
leading to diagnosis in Surgery. 5100
John David Kay

Bristol Prize in Medicine
Awarded annually to a third year tudent selected on the basis of meritorious performance in
Clinical Medicine. (Books to the value of 250)
William Kraemer
Elena B. Wolf Memorial Awards
Awarded annually for essays in the field of ca ncer resea rch or treatment submitted by tudent
in third yea r. Awards are presented for the two
best essays as judged by a special committee
appointed by the Dean of Medicine. Essays are
to be submitted to the Office of the Dean of
Medicine on or before June 30 of each year.
Christopher Grenville Edwards $225
Corri ne Mary Gehrels $175
ls hiyaku Euroamerica, lncJPiccin Nuova
Libraria Book Award
Awa rded to a student in the Faculty of Medicine
who ra nks in the top 10o/c at the end of third
yea r and has demonstrated outstanding clinical
s kills as judged by the Dean of Medicine. Book
Award .
Robert Thomas Black

Fourth Year
Medical Alumni Gold Medal
Awarded to th tudent graduating in Medicine
with the highest aggregate marks during the full
course taken exclusively at UWO.
Gregory John Garvin
Alpha Kappa Kappa Gold Medal
Awarded to the medical tudent with the highest standing in the final two yea rs.
Mitchell Howard Brown
Or. F. R. Eccles Scholarship
Awarded annually to the student obtaining the
highest standing in the final yea r of the medical
course. To enable students of medicine to study
abroad following graduation. 1,200 (tenable
one to ten years after graduation).
Mitchell Howard Brown
Class of '55 Prize
Awarded at the discretion of the Dean and Faculty of Medicine to a student in the final year
showing outstanding promise in the practice of
Clinical Medicine. 5500
Sheena Mary Branigan
Kingswood Scholarship
Awarded to the student in the graduating yea r
in Medicine, considered mo t proficient by the
authorities of the University. 275
Gregory John Garvin
Cia s of 1917 Prize
For general proficiency in all fou r yea rs of
medicine. $200
Donna Anne Cooper

Rowntree Prizes in Medical History
Awarded annually for essays in medical history.
Essays may be submitted by students in any
year, and will be judged on the basis of historical
content, style, accu racy and origi nali ty. To be
ubmitted to the Department of History of
Medicine a nd Science on or before May 1 of each
year. If no essay is subm itted in any yea r the
awards may be given to the tudents with the
best performa nce on the section of the Medicine
and Society course dealing with History of
Medicine, as decided by the Department of History of Medicine and Science.
Robert Bruce Reddoch 100
Timothy John Best 575
Erik Scott Viirre $50
Dr. Archibald McCausland Memorial Prize
in Psych iatry
Awarded annua lly to the student achieving the
highest standing in Psychiatry at the conclusion
of the final year of the medical course. $400
lenna Mary Morgan
R..A. Kinch Prize in Community Medicine
Awarded annually to the final year medical tu dent who demonstrates the greatest competence
in the community a pects of medicine as determined by the Department of Family Medicine.
$375
This prize was not awarded this year.
J.B. Campbell Memorial Scholarship in
Medicine
Awarded to a final year student who has shown
outstanding proficiency in Medicine and Clinical Medicine in the final 2 years. 225
Abha Patel-Christopher
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• Receipts and Disbursements, payment of expenses,
payroll system, investment of funds, overdraft protection and monthly statements.
• RRSP's, Personal Line of Credit, Mortgages, Banking and In vestment Service are some of the
additional services we provide.
Please call for more information or, at your convenience, we would be pleased to visit you at your
office.

Wafik Girges
Florence Millson

(519) 660-7625
(519) 672-2550
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Dr. Fred N. Hagerman Memorial Prize
in Surgery
Awarded to the final yea r student showing the
greatest merit in surgery during third and fourth
yea rs, a assessed both by marks in written
exa minations and performance in clinics. 5350.
Mark David MacLeod
Dr. Marvin L. Kwitko Scholarship
in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
Awarded to the tudent in the final yea r of the
program who d oes the best work in Obstetrics
and Gynaecology. $250
Susan Ruth Ulan
Ivan H. Smith Memorial Prize
Awarded to the final year medical student
demonstrating outstanding interest in Rad ia tion
Oncology. $200 (book prize)
Thomas Cameron Tweedie
Dr. Henri Breault Award
Awarded to the fourth year stud ent who
receives the highest evaluation at the completion
of a fourth year elective or selective in Paediatrics.$200
David Richard McMillan
Abbott Prize in Anaesthesia
Awarded to a fourth year tud ent who has
shown outstanding interest in the specialty of
Anaesthesia. Marks in third yea r clerkship and
performance during fourth year will be considered . $150
David Sujit Viswanatha
Homer Medal in Ophthalmology
Awarded to the final yea r medical student
showing the highest proficiency in Oph thalmol-

ogy in all years of the medical course. Silver Medal.
David Jeffrey Cohen
Homer Medal in Otolaryngology
Awarded to the final year medical student
showing the highest proficiency in Otola ryngology in all years of the medica l course. Silver
Medal.
Robert Hamilton Ballagh
Andrew D. Mason Memorial Award
Awarded annually to a final yea r medica l stud ent for elective work in a developi ng country
under the Med ica l Electives Overseas Program,
a chosen by a special committee appointed by
the Dean of Medicine. Established in memory of
Andrew David Mason, who died while on elective in epal. 150
Donald Louis Me lady
Ontario Medical Association Priz e
in Preventative Medicine
Awarded to the most able student in the fi nal
yea r in Clinical Epidemiology and Biosta ti tics.
$100
Gregory John Garvin
Hewlett-Packa rd Top Medical Graduate Award
Awarded to th five graduating students who
ranked highest acad emica lly at the concl usion of
third yea r a nd w ho satisfactorily completed all
fourth yea r courses. Each awa rd con i ts of a
Hewlett-Packard calculator and HP Rappa portSprague Stethoscope.
Mitchell Howard Brown
Donna Anne Cooper
Andrew George Brockway
John Alden Dawdy
Robert Hamilton Ballagh

Un iversity of Western Ontario Award
in Cardiology
Awarded a nnually to the student in fourth year
completing work in Cardiology who best
demon trates interest and ability in this field as
judged by the Department of Medici ne. 580
Graham Nichol
Radiologists of Western Ontario Award
in Diagnostic Radiology
Awarded annua lly to the stud ent in the fi nal
year showing the best standing and achievement
in Diagnostic Radiology throughout the medica l
curriculum. 5200
Thomas Gordon Paul
Sandoz Book Prize
Awarded a nnually to the student in the final
year showi ng the best standing, achi evement
a nd grea test interest in Endocrinology. 5150
Peter Rolland Courou x
Collins Memorial Prize in Geriatric Medi cine
Awarded a nnu ally, subject to a sui table candi date being ava ilable, ei ther to a stud ent who
undertakes an elective in geriatric medici ne and
demonstrates und erstanding, skill and knowledge in the management of elderly patients, or
to a stud ent w ho compeltes a resea rch project or
an essay on an aspect of health care for the
elderly. For those doing an essay, essays mu st
be ubmitted to the office of the Dean of
Medici ne on or before April15 of each yea r. ISO
Robert Cameron Turliuk
W .H. McGuffin Scholarship in Radiology
Awarded to medical tud ent in any year having
an article accepted for publication in the UWO
Medical journal on a subject pertaining to Diag-

BANK OF MONTREAL

BIGV
DRUG STORt:S...
...proud to be a sponsor
of the University of
Western Ontario Medical
Journal.
fREt:
Dt:LMKY
Sl3KVICI3

EXECUTIVE I PROFESSIONAL CENTRE
MAIN OFFICE
441 RICHMOND ST.,
LONDON, ONTARIO N6A 4X6
TEL. (519) 667-6165

We Offer
- Jt new approach. to persona£ casfr. management for professionals wfr.ose 6anl(ing requirements are more comp{e~
- :J{ei\]6{e & economical investment financing
& fines of crufit.
- Qjl.iet comforta6fe & confo£entiafJacifities.
Please call for confidential discussions. If more
convenient it would be our pleasure to visit your
office.
MANAGER
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nos tic Radiology or uclear Medici ne. A copy of the article must be su bmitted to the office of the Dea n of Medicine o n or before April25 of each
year.
Robert Cameron Turliu k

U.W .O.MEDICA.L JOURNA.L
This Uo.iversity of Westero Ontario Medical joum~ is published 4
times per year by the students of the U.W.O. Medical School. Established in 1930. Contributed articles, letters, photographs and drawi.ngs
welcome. Submissions should be typewritten and double spaced. Cor·
respondence should be directed to U.W.O. Medical journal, Health

Bill Mood Memorial Award
Awarded to a member of the g rad uating class w ho ha demonstrated a
bread th of interests, both academic a nd non-academic, a nd who, in the
opinion of the student's peers is felt to have the professio nal and personal
attitudes important in pursuing a successful career in fam ily p ractice. $500
Julie Katherine Allen

Sciences Centre, U.W.O., London, Ontario N6A 5C1
Editon:
Connie asello Paterson,
Meds '91
Warren Teel
Meds '90
Journal Reps: Warren Teet
Meds '90
Barbara Heller
Meds '91
Peter Labruzzo
Meds '92
Cathy Caron
Meds '89

John William Rohrer Memorial Award
Awarded to the final year medical student, who in the opinion of the Dean,
Faculty of Medicine, and the Hippocratic Council, has contributed most significantly to the im provement of the quality of all aspects of the lives of
undergraduate medical students- academic, socia l and personaL $650
Tracey Ann Therese Moriarity

UWO Faculty of Medicine Emblem Design Contest

• to design the official emblem of the Medical School
• Details and contest regulations posted in the
Hippocratic Council display case
Prize $100
Deadline - March 3, 1989

Robin Middleton Memorial Award
Awarded to a student in the final year who, in the opinion of classmates
and Faculty, has been a medical student of moral worth , who has contributed to the life of the medical students and shows promise of bei ng an
o utstanding practicing physician. 5825
M itchell Howard Brown

APPRAISALS

DIAMO NDS

Dr. Glen S. Wither Memorial Award
Awarded to the final year medical student who, in the opi nion of peers and
associa tes, demonstrates the high a ttributes of the physician- integrity, concern for patients, compassion, and a devotion to the profession . 51,000
Donald Louis Melady

ESTATES

NASH JEWELLERS

Roche Scholarship
Awarded to a final year studen t at graduation, for work in the two final
years of the course. It will be based on the general lines of the Rhodes
Scholarship, in which proficiency, progress and leadership will be evaluated by a board of assessors. $50
Diane Katherine Whitney

JO HN C . NASH

CERTFIE~EMOLOGISI
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

182 DUNDAS ST.
LO NDON, CANADA

N6A 1G7
(519) 672-7780

There are lots of awards given out each
year in the auto industry, import car of
the year, luxury cat· of the year, economy
ca r of the year . . . etc, etc, etc.
Acura has certainly won more than its
share of awards in its first two years in
Canada, but more important than
pleasing the auto industry
watchers is pleasing our
customers. That's why it is so
gratifying to receive the
prestigious J .D. Power
Customet· Satisfaction Index
Award. Acura achieved the
numbe•· one •·atin g fo•· the
second year in a •·ow!
Of all the people in North America
who bought a car, any car, from the
highest priced European luxury car to
the smallest econobox, the people who
bought an Acura were the happiest, the most
satisfied and had the least cause for complaint.
We're so glad we're number one in your books .. . maybe it's
because we feel the same way about you our customer.
Thst drive an Acura Legend or Acura Integra today at
Acura West on Wonderland Road at the overpass.

We'reN°l
InYour
Books!
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